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One-Minu- te

Store Talk

"What A lifirence in

stored usually when
stores talk reductions they
let their ftock run dowft
bo low that there 'b nothing
to it for the man who
wants what he wants in
style and fiie. What a
difference here with your
enormous selections, you
certainly tlo pive a demon-ttratio- n

of service that in

not surpassed in either
Denver or Omaha," said a
customer who knows.

WHY BE SATISFIED
WITH LESS THAN

HARPER'S SERVICE?

of

to

bath and
.Unt should to every

every hotel and house
The to of Prices

Size 16x32, red border
huck towels

23c

Size 18x36
huck towels red, blue or
white

30c

19x36 extra heavy
huck towels

25c

21x42
towels

25c

men's $3.00 and $3.50
Shirts QO rn
go at p.uU

$3.98 Men's Flannel

$3 $9 Flannel

$6.00 Union $3.50 Wool $3.50 Lined
Suits

Pants

Our entire
of pairs

of men's and young
men's
sizes, stouts, slims,

to 54-in- ch

waist help
as

$5.00 and $6.50
TROUSERS

Sale Price $3.50
$7.50 and $8.50
TROUSERS

Saturday ftft
Sale Price J.UU
All $10 and

TROUSERS

Sale Price $7.50
Our Fine
TROUSERS

Saturday
Sale Price $10.00
All Our Finest $18

TROUSERS
Saturday
Sale Price $12.50

Sell For
Sell

Suoreme
--U.

THE irresistable attraction of fine merchandise radically prices crowding our
store daily. People the difference in merchandise and the best merchandise

is at the price of the ordinary i sno argument about where to buy. Wednesday will see history repeat-
ing in the matchless service and values Harper's is passing out to its patrons.

A Towel Extraordinary
Js J4 'css t'ian former prices

--They are all fresh, new towels huck, guest
towels. Ah opportunity appeal
housekeeper and rooming manager.

Savings Are One-Thir- d One-Ha- lf Former

HUCK TOWELS

EACH

colored border

EACH

qual-
ity

EACH

TURKISH TOWELS
hemmed Turkish

EACH

Men's Shirts
Greatly Reduced

All

Shirts.$2.83

and Shirts$6.85

Sale
stock,

thousands

all

regulars 28

yourself

All

Saturday

All

$
$12.50

Saturday

All $15.00

We Cash
For

finest quality and lower is
know when

sold there
itself

Sale

20x40 Fancv rib weave
towels an especially serv
iceable towel

$1.25 EACH

20x42 extra heavy Turk-
ish towels with colored bor-
ders

$1.23 EACH

Fancy Turkish towels,
with fancy border

$1.48 EACH

Fancy Turkish towels,
with fancy dove pattern,
a $3.00 value at

$1.85 EACH

All $12 to $18 Silk Shirts

at $9.75

$6 Flannel Shirts $1.83

Wool Half Fleece
$1.98 Union Suita$2.48 Union Suits$2.48

Trousers

follows:

CC

And Less

Boy's Clothing
BOYS' MACKINAWS 7 to

18 fancy plaids, CQ QO
$14.50 values at 0

BOYS' CORDUROY SUITS
Ages 7 to 17 years, PQ AC
$15.00 values at JD

BOYS' KNICKER SUITS
Fancy cassimeres, 6 to 17,
$12.00 to $14.00
values at $7.75

BOYS' SUITS Fancy cassi-
meres, 6 to 16 years, $16.50
and $18.00 C11 7C
values at . yll.! u

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Stein Bloch
Regular $80 and $85 Suits

now
at $48.75

Men's $65 and $70 Suits
now
at $39.75

Importance

Men's

following
reductions:

quality

quality
quality
quality
quality
quality
quality

quality
quality
quality

STORE

HARPER 'S

Quality Merchandise
Prices Smashed.

vast

Special Xmas Slippers
Suitable for the Entire

Family

Fancy Fur-Trimm- ed

Juliet Slippers

With very soft
soles $2.98

Women's Fancy Fine Felt Slippers With soft
wool padded and leather soles $2.48

Men's Black or Brown Romeos or Everett Slip-

pers With good leather soles and heels; regular $3.50
seller $2.25

Men's and Women's Gray and Black Felt Slippers With
leather soles, on sale $2.25

Misses' and Child's Red (Cavaliers With felt soles; the
"bunny kind," on sale $1.50

Misses' and Child's Red and Gray Everett SlippcrsWith
. warm felt soles, on sale $1.25

Shoe Offerings
Of Unusual to

Judicious Buyers

This week all of our
and Women's Boots, Ox-

fords, Brogues and Dress
will be placed on

sale at the sharp

$18.00 quality.
$16.00
$16.00
$14.00
$13.00
$12.00
$11.00
$10.00

9.00
8.00
7.00
6.00
5.00

.$11.40
$12.80

oualitv $12.00
511.20
$10.40
$ 9.60
$ 8.80
$ 8.00

7.20
quality $ 6.40

$ 5.60
$ 4.80
$ 4.00

1

Women's Colored

flexible leather

Colored

Leather

Pumps

Neckwear
Men's $1.25 Open-En- d Four-in-Han- ds

Beautiful patterns in
a wide variety,

Men's $1.50 Four-in-IIan- ds Of
pure silk, plain and j1 Aft
fancy weaves, each yl.vW

Men's $3.00 and $3.50 Ties

$2.00

MEN'S $5.00 TIES Of lustrous silk,
plain colors and fancy patterns, each

MEN'S $4.00 TIES Fine quality,
Each

BIG

$3.00

$2.50

Holiday Hosiery
Attractively Priced

Mercerized black,

sizes; $1.75; price

$1.00 values75c

GLOVE VALUES
Extraordinary

Pairs French
Gloves Every per-

fect all sizes, 5
7

ily embroidered
$6.50 value; spe-ri- al

reduced AO

values.
Lotus $8.98

Women's Hosiery
colors ; in assorted prices,
best makes; from $2.50

to $8.50; formerly
sold at much higher
prices.

$3.95 Silk Hose for Ladies
at $2.98

WTomen's Fancy Wool Hos-
iery the brown

from
1 to $2.98.

Women's Full Fashioned Lisle Hose In
cordovan, field mouse and white; in regular and extra

sold to sale 75c

Boys and Girls' Hosiery In sizes ; regular 90c values,
on sale . 50c

Infants' Wool Hose Black and colors,

500 of Kid
pair

; from 3-- 4

to 1-- 2 ; some with heav
backs ;

regular
fiA

sale price

In

In
$1.79

WHY NOT GIVE GLOVES FOR GIFTS?

Why not give Gloves for Christmas? Come in and see
us as we have a complete line of Imported French Kid
Gloves in the new shade of brown, beaver, tan, mode,
navy, black and white.

Men! Save Shoe
Money

For all out-of-dco- rs men.
Exceptional Tan

Leather

all

up

all
mixtures; up

up

all

all

This deliberate
underpricing o f
the best shoe
values in Alliance
emphasizes our
determination to
offer utmost
money's worth.
Save $2.50 to $5.
Compare I

Foot Schulz and
Herman Shoes
come i n brown
and black calf-
skin, welt sewed
soles, English and
high toes, Bluch-e- r

and straight
lace.

Come in the new fall styles.
$11.98

Comfy slippers, felt slippers and all leather slippers for
men and boys. ' Buy early these lines are always first to
sell out in the holiday season.

We Sell For Cash
And Sell For Less

3

1

3

1

TTf

V


